Members of the Drosophila Iroquois homeobox gene family are implicated in the development of peripheral nervous system and the regionalization of wing and eye imaginal discs. Recent studies suggest that Xenopus Iroquois homeobox (Irx) genes are also involved in neurogenesis. Three mouse Irx genes, Irx1, Irx2 and Irx3, have been previously identi®ed and are expressed with distinct spatio-temporal patterns during neurogenesis. We report here the cloning and expression analysis of two novel mouse Irx genes, Irx5 and Irx6. Although Irx5 and Irx6 proteins are structurally more related to one another, we ®nd that Irx5 displays a developmental expression pattern strikingly similar to that of Irx3, whereas Irx6 expression resembles that of Irx1. Consistent with the notion that Mash1 is a putative target gene of the Irx proteins, all four Irx genes display an overlapping expression pattern with Mash1 in the developing CNS. In contrast, the Irx genes and Mash1 are expressed in complementary domains in the developing eye and olfactory epithelium. q 2000 Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
The Drosophila Iroquois complex (IRO-C) contains three highly related homeobox genes, araucan (ara), caupolican (caup) and mirror (mirr), which have been implicated in the development of peripheral nervous system and the regionalization of wing and eye imaginal discs (Gomez-Skarmeta and Modolell, 1996; Leyns et al., 1996; McNeill et al., 1997; Grillenzoni et al., 1998; Kehl et al., 1998; Netter et al., 1998) . Genetic and biochemical studies suggest that ara and caup act as positive regulators of the proneural bHLH genes achaete and scute (GomezSkarmeta et al., 1996) . Recent studies in Xenopus indicate that Iroquois homeobox (Irx) genes are expressed in the neural plate in a broader domain and at a time point prior to the activation of the proneural genes, such as XASH3 (Bellefroid et al., 1998; Gomez-Skarmeta et al., 1998) . Consistent with a role of the mammalian Irx genes in neural development, three mouse Irx genes, Irx1, Irx2 and Irx3, have been identi®ed and found to be expressed in overlapping and distinct spatio-temporal patterns during early neurogenesis (Bosse et al., 1997) . Recently, a chick Iroquois gene Irx4 and its mouse counterpart have been shown to be expressed speci®cally in the ventricle of the developing heart (Bao et al., 1999) . In this study, we examined the expression patterns of two novel mouse Irx genes, Irx5 and Irx6, during neurogenesis.
Results
We isolated four mouse Irx cDNAs from an adult brain cDNA library. Two of these correspond to Irx1 and Irx3, which have been isolated previously (Bosse et al., 1997;  full-length sequence of Irx3 reported in Bellefroid et al. (1998) ), and the other two genes are novel and designated as Irx5 and Irx6. We report here the amino acid sequence of Irx1, Irx5 and Irx6 (Fig. 1) . Sequence comparison indicates that the Irx genes can be grouped into at least two distinct subclasses, one subclass consisting of Irx1 and Irx3 (with 51% amino acid identity), with Irx5 and Irx6 (with 49% amino acid identity) belonging to another subclass. In comparison, Irx1 and Irx3 show 42% amino acid identity with Irx5 and only 37% identity with Irx6. All four mouse Irx proteins share the highly conserved Iroquois-class homeodomain (HD) and the IRO box, which can be found in all known Iroquois proteins Bosse et al., 1997; McNeill et al., 1997; Bellefroid et al., 1998; Bao et al., 1999) .
In situ hybridization analysis indicates that, although Irx5 and Irx6 proteins are structurally more related, Irx5 displays a developmental expression pattern strikingly similar to Irx3, and Irx6 expression resembles that of Irx1 (Fig. 2 ). Irx5 and Irx6 expression could be ®rst detected at E8.0 of mouse embryogenesis (data not shown). In E9.5 mouse embryos, Irx3 and Irx5 are both expressed throughout the dorsolateral region of the mesencephalon and the ventrolateral region of the metencephalon (Fig. 2B,C ). Irx1 and Irx6 are also expressed throughout the mesencephalon, however in a more dorsally restricted domain ( Fig. 2A,D) . Similar to Irx3 (Bosse et al., 1997; Fig. 2B,G) , Irx5 is expressed along the entire spinal cord (Fig. 2C ,H) in cells of the ventricular layer and also in motor neurons at later stages (Fig. 3A,B) . Irx6 is weakly expressed in the spinal cord of E9.5±E10.5 mouse embryos (Fig. 2D,I ). At later stages, Irx6 expression overlaps with that of Irx1 in the cells of the ventricular layer and in some ventral spinal cord cells (Fig. 3C ,D and data not shown). Furthermore, Irx3 and Irx5 are expressed in the proximal limb buds (Fig. 2B,C ,G,H), and Irx1 and Irx6 are expressed in the somites (Fig. 2F,I ). In the developing heart, all four Irx genes are expressed in the ventricle (Fig.  2F±I) , and Irx5 is also expressed in the atrium (Fig. 2D,H) . It is worthwhile to mention that the chick Irx4 gene has been shown to be speci®cally expressed in the ventricle and is implicated in the control of chamber-speci®c gene expression (Bao et al., 1999) .
Consistent with the notion that Irx genes regulate the expression of Mash1 during early neurogenesis, Irx gene F±I) and Mash1 (E) in E9.5 (A±E) and E10.5 (F±I) mouse embryos. At E9.5, the four Irx genes are all expressed in the mesencephalon, metencephalon and rhombencephalon (A±D). An asterisk indicates non-speci®c signal due to trapping (A). They display overlapping expression with Mash1 in both the mesencephalon and metencephalon (compare A±D with E), and their expression is excluded from the mid/hindbrain junction (see black arrowhead in E). Irx3 and Irx5 are also highly expressed in the spinal cord (B,C,G,H). Beginning at E9.5, Irx1 and Irx6 expression is found in the epithelial component of the branchial arches and foregut (A,D,F,I). Irx3 and Irx5 display similar expression in these regions of E10.5 mouse embryos (G,H). All four Irx genes are expressed in the ventricular chamber of the heart (F±I) and Irx5 is also expressed in the lining of the atrial chamber of the heart (indicated by red arrowheads in C and H). at, atrium; ba, branchial arch; cm, cephalic mesenchyme; fg, foregut;¯, forelimb; hl, hindlimb; L, liver primordium; mes, mesenchephalon; met, metencephalon; s, somites; vt, ventricle. expression appears earlier than that of Mash1 (data not shown), and the Irx genes are expressed in broader domains than Mash1 in the developing midbrain and hindbrain (Fig.  2A±E) . Interestingly, expression of the four Irx genes and Mash1 are all restricted in the midbrain±hindbrain junction (Fig. 2A±E) . The four Irx genes and Mash1 also display overlapping expression patterns in the developing spinal cord (Fig. 3 and data not shown) . However, in the developing eye and nasal epithelium, where Mash1 plays a critical role, we found that the expression patterns of the four Irx genes do not overlap with that of Mash1. In the developing eye, the four Irx genes displayed very similar patterns of expression (Fig. 4) . At E9.5, Irx3 and Irx5 expression is ®rst observed in the cephalic mesoderm surrounding the optic vesicle, a region where Irx1 and Irx6 expression is found 1 day later (data not shown; see Fig. 2B ). By E12.5, the Irx genes are still expressed in the mesenchyme, and also begin to be expressed in speci®c subsets of post-mitotic cells in the neuroretina. As development ensues, Irx gene expression increases in the neuroretina and the mesenchymal expression gradually decreases. At E16.5, Irx genes are expressed exclusively in the inner neuroblast layers of the neuroretina, which are most likely differentiated ganglion cells (Fig. 4A±  J) . In contrast, Mash1 expression is only found in proliferating cells of the outer neuroblast layer (Fig. 4K,L) . Likewise, Mash1 expression in the olfactory epithelium is restricted to a subset of undifferentiated olfactory neurons (Guillemot et al., 1993) , whereas Irx gene expression is absent in the olfactory epithelium (Fig. 5) .
Methods

Cloning of the Irx1, Irx3, Irx5 and Irx6 cDNA
A mouse dbEST clone (W41873) with 87% identity to the homeodomain of the Drosophila Iroquois gene products was used to screen an adult mouse brain cDNA library. From a screen of 10 6 plaques, four cDNA clones, which correspond to Irx1, Irx3, Irx5 and Irx6, were identi®ed. Both strands were sequenced using an automated sequencer. Part of the Irx6 sequence was con®rmed by sequencing of the genomic clones. The GenBank accession numbers for Irx1, Irx5, and Irx6 are AF165984, AF165985 and AF165986, respectively.
In situ hybridization
RNA in situ hybridization was performed as previously described (Ding et al., 1998) . Digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were synthesized from the following templates: pIrx1a, a 547 bp BamHI fragment containing the 3 H UTR of Irx1; pIrx1b, a 1.2 kb BamHI segment containing the ORF of Irx1; pIrx3a, a 645 bp EcoRI-BamHI fragment containing mostly the 3 H UTR of Irx3; pIrx3b, a 1.3 kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment containing the ORF of Irx3; pIrx5a, a 408 bp EcoRI-BamHI fragment containing the 3 H UTR of Irx5; pIrx5b, a 1.0 kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment containing the ORF of Irx5; pIrx6, a 1.3 kb SalI fragment containing part of the ORF and the 3 H UTR of Irx6; pMash1, a 1.7 kb full length Mash1 cDNA (Guillemot et al., 1993) . For Irx1, Irx3 and Irx5, similar expression patterns were detected by both probes. Irx6 expression from E11.5 to E16.5. As development proceeds, Irx6 expression decreases in the cephalic mesenchyme and increases in the neuroretina. By E16.5, expression is restricted to the inner neuroblastic layer of the neuroretina where post-mitotic neurons reside. (E±J) Expression of Irx1, Irx3 and Irx5 is similar to that of Irx6 in E13.5 (E,G,I) and E16.5 (F,H,J) eyes. In contrast, Mash1 is ®rst expressed throughout the neuroretina at E14.5 (K) and becomes restricted to the outer neuroblastic layer at E16.5 (L). cm, cephalic mesenchyme; inl, inner neuroblastic layer; l, lens; nr, neuroretina; onl, outer neuroblastic layer. Fig. 5 . Irx expression does not overlap with that of Mash1 in the nasal epithelium. Mash1 is highly expressed throughout most regions of the nasal epithelium and vomeronasal organ, and is abruptly turned off at the constriction marking the respiratory epithelium (indicated by red arrows in A and C). Irx3 is expressed in the respiratory epithelium and is turned off in the olfactory epithelium (B). Irx1 is expressed in the mesenchyme surrounding the nasal epithelium (D). oe, olfactory epithelium; re, respiratory epithelium.
